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Dainty Delicate
Fabrics

:--

" Are now coming into
i vogue with the advent of

summer we will- - treat
L them most carefully for you.

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway

Phone Hylond 192

We carry a full line of the world famous

A., jr. ReachOaseball Goods
THE SALT LAKE
HARDWARE CO.

Everything In Hardware
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Visit-Ut- ah's

Greatest
Clothing Store

1 Where you are
sure to l 'Suity ourself '

Hart Schaffner & Marx',
Clothes

Knox & Stetson
Hats ..

Manhattan
Shirts ."" ;

Hanan ,
"

Shoes v '" '

Gardner & Adams Co.
K earns Building
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Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

For the comirg week we are - M
showing some remarkably low- - M
priced specials in sui s and coa's.
Also other bargains in prices im- - M
possible except in midsummer at fl
the Smart Shop. , It will pay H
you to drop in early to replenish fl
your summer wardrobe. fl

216 SOUTH MAIN 5T. H
.i.. - iiii- -i if

Open All Night telephone Was. 304 M

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND EMJ3ALMERS H

New Building Modern Establishment H
8StnteSt. SALT LAKE CITY H

"MONEY"
The mint makes It and under tho terms of H
the CONTINENTAL. MORTGAGE COMPANY Hyou can secure It at 6 for any legal purpose H
on approved real estate. Terms easy, toll jHyour wants and we will with you. M

PETTY & COMPANY H
513 Dcnlinm Dlilf?. Denver, Colo. M

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I
Bu Judge C, C. Goodwin H

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00 M

FIFE SERVICE I
Service Is a beautiful word. H
But it is undergoing so much misuse H
and abuse that it will soon be in a class H
with "bargain," "biggest in the world," H
and other such but H
meaningless expressions. H

However, in the Fife Shop "service" has H
a distinct meaning and must be expe- - H
rienced in order to be fully appreciated. H

TO JTATAr jSTi H

DUNLAP STRAWS FC F MEN

A NEW SONG OF HE SHIRT

By T. G.

0 fellows! The Inventive mind
' Of some man milliner has saved

The lives of lovers of our" kind; ,
-

For with the heat I simply raved
Until I walked right In a store

To get some polish for my nails,
And there unblushing say no more

They showed me shirts without the tails.

Sport shirts, they said, and I'm a sport,
The sweetest things, O, Percy, say!

The comfort of them to cavort,
Is bliss devlne the live long day.

They take the place of camisoles,
With collars wide and 'devilldh;

So colorful In graceful rolls.
Wear one and you will get your wish.

1 simply knew wo horrid men
Were bundled up too much and so

I'll buy a combination then
My B. V. Ds. will have to go.

We fellows know not what we've missed
My powder puff has gone astray

Your lip stick Harold, I've been kissed;
O! What will Mrs. Hudnut say?

Today I went out on the street
With my sport shirt and everything;

And one rough man said, "Ain't she sweet?"
Another yelled: "For sake, sing."

I think it's simply a disgrace
(Sweet peas! my wrist watch nearly

dropped)
A fellow cannot show his face

And powdered chest, and not Ue stopped.

HAUNTED

By Hlldegarde Hawthorne.
Have you a garden where you walk and see

The golden flowers of Spring
Crown the new greenery
With newer blossoming?

A garden all green growth and witchery.

And does the purple evening come for you
Slow star by slow white star,
Trailing its rohe of dew,
With not a sound to mar

The peace, save bird-call-s falling faint and few?

Ah, well, I have no garden for my feet
To tread! The walls of stone
Press on the bitter street
Where I drift by, alone,

Dreading the wolf's glare in the eyes I meet.

And yet, have you not sometimes turned your
head,

Just bending to a rose,
Thinking you heard the tread
And stir of one who goes

Down old remembered pathB but now is dead?
Harper's Magazine.

The newspapers all over the country are won-

dering if Bryan will accept a proposition made
him by a leading film company. Tell us the price
offered and we will give you the answer. Seattle
Argus.

If Harry Thaw never was insane, as many wit-

nesses have testified, he should have been sent
to the electric chair. He killed a man over a
woman he now believes was not worth It. The
worst ho can get out of the present trial is the
best of it. Seattle Argus.


